
tern whippiel ,,ne white nan (loes tot

ii ans wise indicate that the negro is

superior 1phvsically to a!I white mrn.

It is only a matter of time until sonw

better fighter than .Johnson will de-

1prive him of his present boasted honior

Of course the voters of Itayne are

deeply (?) interested in the ('alcasieu

parish sandwich contest, and other

foreign legislative matters, but they

would prefer having their represent'l-

tive raise his voice in the interest of
local needs rather than to hold his ea r

so close to the ground for long dig-
tance rumblings. The poultry in-

terests of IRayne alone are sutlicieti

to drserve some attention from thip

State, and should he recocfnize&
Homre and home institutions should

receive first thought from any puplic
spirited citizen, more especially froit

a public oeruant -Itayne Tribune.

There is an ordinance in the Ord-
nance Book of this city, which forbid-
the tacking up of bunches ot large

posters upon the trees, posts, etc.,
from which they will soon be torn
down ai d scattered on the streets or

hellt to till up the gutters. The mer
chants of Welsh recognized the advan-
tage of such an ordinance, and have
obeyed it sinceits passage. But sorry
to relate this ordinance is not beint
inforced against outsiders. Within
the last ten days representatives from
both JenningDRs and Lake Charles have
been in Welsh and have either scatter.

ed their hills broadcast tbroughout the
town making a litter on the lawns of

people's residences. or else tacking up
largi ti ne:ies to trees, soon to find
their pl,.ces in the gutter to act as a
barrier to the free flow or water from
the streets, and we are of the belief
that neither of these violators of the
ordinance refered to above, were in
anywise repremanded for their trans-

gressions.

Louisiana Democrat:
While we regret. in common with his

fellow citizi'ns throughout the state,
the death of Senator McEhberS, which
sad event occurred at his residence in
New Orleans. at 9:310 o'clock on Tues-
day morning, the state isto he congra-
tulated on the occasion which it pre-
sents, wherein it becomes possible to
get rid of the dangerous presence o
Jared Y. Sanders as Governor of
Louisiana. Upon the (principle that
"it is an ill wind that blows no one
any good.'' Sanders will profit by
his death, for it is as certain as any-
thing can be that is to take place in
the immediate future, that the Legisla-
ture will invest him with the toga of
the late Senator. As Governor of
Louisiana, with absolute dominiot
over the Legislature, Sanders is very
dangerous to the (interests of the state
and th ol the peoe heeof. As a Senator

of the United States, he can accomplish
nothing, and his power for evil, which
will be by no means latcnt, will still
he reduced to an infinitesihol mini-

Ca'casru f~ to Hay' $1 5,000.'00 Court
lIouse.

At the recent regular mneeting of the
Parish Police Jury plsn; 'vere adopted
for a new court house to take the place
tf the one recentlv destrored by fire,
tbat will rival, in pIoi'tJ of e -cellence
any in the state if not rmo=* of thesouth.
*' " PrI.Ised new hblilune is estima-
tbe to cu5t *155,0)00, it will te fire proof
tb:'oughout. Itwill he builtst'metbing
on the order of the Ihuliding at Alex-
andria, except that it will be about one
third larger in every particular. An
effort is also being made on the part
of the Police Jury to secure more land
adjacent to the old court house site, In`
or'Thr to properly accomm:)date the new
buildf'ng.

Wel-h lorutletarlst Marketing Fine
fGrape4.

J. B. Lee, one of our well known
townsmen m..rketed some of as fine
grapes Tues Ity :xs can be found any-where. Mr. fWe brought a single bunch
to this offle# which measured over
seven inches in length and flye in-
ches in wi lh, and rRas completely
filled with well derelopel grapes
He says he 'tis a ready demand for
all he can rhmes Ut 15 cesot por pound.
and thatthey can be raa.td as well
here as anywhere else If tt e same care
is given them here that Is bestowed
upon them in other seotions of the
couutr.

Saw It With
Their Own Eyes

A promIinrtnt travt'lin", unatu fron ith
state t~ t or ia. said he had

'i r nk. d hal steer New Ynork's 'i'atl-

*-t atIractiolli , but when lhe wNas shII, )

II' 

1ISLI

i,, ^t, T th as. tl.is fa oussnih it-

a '1 "Like tilthe Ql:

of Sbb na, 7"he half has not yet h-eet1

told .\ Iiu have the grandest institu-

tion I have ever visited, though T

Ivilvl limn in sclhools and collres

frotmn (I 5[t to (',apt.

A wan, who, a few years ago grad-

uint'd in Eastaitn ('college, of Posut,--

kee esie, N. Y., on tiaking a thorough

il vesti ttiitll of the Tyler Commercial

isiIo~n e, said: "You are far in ad-

:, c' l ( It I ik ughke ie , 'tyour schlool

is more modern, Your courses are

otiit'e comtlhete.C.

The presidlent of one of our trunk

line raitroads, when being shown

through the telegraphy and railroad

dlepartmnent of the Tyler Commercial

College, remairked; "Why, your work

here is exactly the same as it is in our

telegraph and freight offices, you are

doint2 identically the same work; it

nrn"'' toemirred to me before that a

school could carry on this work in

-iuch a iiracticti manPner."
A man wihose business has brought

hun into almost every business college

in America, upon being shown through

this school, said: "It is the first real

practic'al business school I have ever

seenl."
.\ an1 of natiOul reputation as a

liiister and lecturer, says: "I con-

gratulate every young man and wo-

tia n, whose toodi fortlune it is to be a

pupil in this live, wide-awake institu-

ti in.

A United States bank examiner

s;iid: '"If the advantages of this

school were known to the young peo-

ple as they ought to he, your buill-

inis, large as they are, would not ac-

comnmodate half the students."

A United States judge said: "I re-

gard this institution as exceedingly

strong, both in faculty and equipment,

and I know of no helter opportunity

for young men and women to acquire

such a business training as will fit

them to do succeseful battle in life."

Write for catalog, giving names and

addresses, and read what hundreds of

prominent men and thousands of suc-

cessful graduates have to say of this

famnous institution. Address 'Tyler

Commercial College, Tyler, Texas.

SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR.

The door of death seemed ready to

open for Mlurry W. Ayers of Transit
Bridge, N. Y., when his life was

wonderfully saved. "I was in a

dreadful condition," he writes, "my
skin-was almost yellow: eyes sunken;

tongue coated; emaciated from losing
4o pounds; growiag weaker daily

Virulent liver trouble pulling mne
down to death i spite of doctors

Then that matchless medicine. Elec-
tric Bitters, cured me I regained the
40 pounds lost and now am well and
strong' For all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles they're supreme. 50t(

(at all druggists

l eaivy Iaillll CouIu Pine, I'I ***I L"nga

Plants all Shut flown.
-1oswuitoes Plentiful.

The heavy rains of this n eek are

but as 4ontinuo'ue of ti, conditiion

that has prevailed for the past two rI

three weeks. \While there was a letup

ill the downpoulls from Sunday noon

until Monday night. apparently Vi1 or-

der I to permit of thle properI celebration

(f the Fourth, a heavyv rain began f;ll-

ing about eleven o'clock Monday

night and continued throurh the nitrht.

lid the greater part of Tuesday fore-

000oo. While the w ater haid receeded

to snol extent, this rain will agailn

Iput the bayous far bey1ond their banks.

lThe entire country' is floodedt Witih

w ater in a manner that has not exist-

ed bIefore durinr tlhe past two year, ,

land practically every pornm ping plant

inll thliis sectilon of the I tice Belt has

shuilt down, and will remain so as long

as tile plresent Pa thler conditions con-

tinue Witil i.e increased quantities

of water that the recent rains have

caused. comes an innumerable hoste

of mlosquitoes, which are proving

greatly annoying to in n a0 01 heanst.

While so far tile rains are an advan.

tage to the rice planters lessening the

expences of their irrigation, and pro-

bably producing better rice, both in

quantity and quality, than could other-

wise be made, yet apprehension is al-

ready being exuressed that the present

weather conditions forbode a wet and

difficult barvest.

Roanoke News

A number of peop)le from here went
to Welsh and Lake Charles the 4th.

Miss Ella Giggar was a Lake
Charles visitor last Thursday.

Rev. W. IL. Childress preached in

the U. B. Church last Thurs-
day. The sermon was much enjoyed
by all present,

Mr. Earl McMillan, who is working
in Kinder, spent last Sunday at his
home here.

Mr. Ceecil Walton is visiting his
mother at this place.

Mr. Loyd Deiner, who has been suf-
fering from the bite of a snake, is bet-
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Berry and chiln-
ren Letha, Joe and David were guess
at 'the home of Mr. L. A. Giggar last
Sunday.

The Y. P. C, E topic for next Sunday
night is "The Model Christian En-
deavor Society," and will be led by
Miss Belle Narans.

Of all kinds, from Half Tone j

Color Work down to the 1

T Printing of Posters : : :

81 .18

..AT

81 18TI,
Prices as low as consistent with good I
printing. We Guarantee All ur

Work and get the work out when
ILLwe promise. Give us a trial. : : Il8f ILI i,nt Wes rnigC. t.1

OOOOOOOOOOOQTOOOOOOO
8 hen you think of something to eat, the

question arises: "Whom will I order
from." We devote our entire time to

8 .. :: y)ur needs and give personal attention 8
""****" to all 'phone orders. The value of our

8 business thereby assures patrons Clean, Fresh
Goods at all times. Our motto is;

8 "Purity, Full Weight and Measure" 8
8 Genuine Boneless Codfish, Fancy Pickled Salmon,

Norway Mackerel, Kippred Herring, Boiled Q8 NHam, Smoked Ham, Breakfast Bacon,

8 HBologna and Weiners. 8
Our assortment of Coffees and Teas is complete. Any

grade or blend you want, we have it. We handle only
the Highest Grade Goods-no premium given-all
maintain a legitimate profit.

o Fresh Shipment of

COTTOLENE
Received This Week.

BREAKFAST GOODS:

8 Holland Rusk, Post Toasties, Rice Flakes, Rice
SBiscuits, Puffed Rice and Wheat, Cream of Wheat,

O Grape Nuts, Sago and Tapioca.

8 MODEL GROCERY 8
TELEPHONE NO. 14.
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RICE CONDITIONS. .

Probable ir1) "4I In it rati, Crops0
Goud C ,rditi i.. ( .. ( (er {Fill

litalL.

1 uI; Southera
arn-r- i , i. as the fol,

losiI' , a r r .. t'- rice sig5
aItion:

Tw e) coilJ ,~Ye cropof
full aL'Ir& t .t: t is a safe
as'rtii! I. -a . < acreage, iQ
Arlka t ,, r i Texas,is
no -reater tit.,:s ttime last

s a is . It t ' ; - butably i

ie al r ucti :iat:. ! t: notably

North Louisiu a., raIas, there
is CotISiiiet!i & .; .: ,a' Uur beyj
advices touic at tcn t ,ra'e the crop no
earlier that a lar average, even
tiouch the o; yen " tLr and earl,

SsIpringI indicated a r%\ early masur.
Sing crop: just its at .,e timne it idi.
cated a pi hilc t increase In
acreage. The cuniiatt applies that,
in so far as Arka -as and the rive
is concerned, that tit crop will be
very much more extcusive one the
) that of the previous years. On a.
count of the weather couditions, then
Ihas been no let-up on pumping and na
such thing as free water, and on e.
count of the one time drouth, thus
) has been considerable replantine, an(
) many a farmer of those territories who
has figured when he -,kt through plant

inc to have seed rice to sell, and which
incidentally, he had counted on to
help pay the bills, found himself in a
position where lie had to order a ft
) sacks to tinish out with. In a
) far as Texas anu our Loulsilan
'prairie country are concerned, they
had to do some replantine, butonlyli
a lesser degree.

From the praitrie countr3 has cok
some little complaint of the cut worm
Sjust as there is sonic little complafi
as to stands. In our expression ast
our view on the crop in its totality,
these were taken into considersatl.

Up to the week of June 13th, tl
market conditions had been entirely
Ssatisfactory, Japans particularld
snowing a marked increase, and quit
a volume of trade ensued. This wi
particularly fortunate, in that ities
lieves the situation of the "bugaboo"
of an unwieldy carryover. It mustbt
confessed however, that the pasttwo
weeks have been dead, in; all the pri'
iary markets. in the interior, and d

the out-ports. It can't be said tbh
Sthis period of quiet was unexpected
even th umli it had Ibeen the hope thaI
the swin i to trade would continuewefl

into Ju v.
S The view of t'he trade w, ldd inidi

cate that because of the extr ine quiel
of the p ist two weeks, that along
bohut th. middle of July there shoult

be a tevi' c and some mo'rmente
ht Iliac a fiurth-r reduction in te carr.

or- r will .ccuri.

Wu .t n 'ye figure that, barring le
I :t',ou in 'sce territory an,: some feW
favoren locauities on the river, Uhd
the cro01 will not he so early as iti
last year by three weeks, and that iii
movement in Japan can't occur until
in September, it can be readily
seen that, without using digures, lbSthe carry-cver will not he enough? seriotusly affect the ran.e of val
when it comes to the movement of
new crop, alwic ns realizing, as' must, that even in a $4 basis foro
r mucb, that rice is tha cheapest of1 cereal food.

'I'hue weather at this writing is id
for i-ice-that is, it is as hot as
and we are getting showers generall
Its kconti nuauce for the ie \ t six W
will mean both gooa quality and
yields.

Two Formner Welsh Girl, Marry.
ss Vtrona Keller and Miss La

,M Mller, acconuts of wImse weddiegs3 giveli hilow were hoth formerly We
gtrls and have a lrrge circle of3 esnecially among the younger set
who w ili them much joy.

Miss Verna Keller, no. Robert
Price were married at the bride's
1i ed'iday evening, June 2qth., Rev'Drake performed the cermonv. A

7 relatives and friends of the bride sa
ugro'm were pr.-sent at the weddfEitSwhich was a very quiet home one. Mr.
I 'rici" i in Ibusiness with his falir
j the contractor and his many frieS

aI 1I as those of the bride join int fer i them ('riiao~rtulHti()n on theh
pv eveet.

S . W. inans Drake, of the, E. urcb South, muarried Miss
X1 .liller and G. .11. Mahaffey d
th de's home Wednesdav evenhit,
Jo :!9th. at six o'clock. The weddliI
w very quiet one, onil! efewfriDlI of ' contracting parti ceing puP

B* fter ceremony ti coiuple left 101, Tex is to visit a while with the grool'
pC . oQ: Serid and groom were
p1 ci in the lHacket Store and ha
ma* fiends that wish them a longaa
hauirny life together.

I Heald made a business

b 'Wednesln ' 'norning,

"iiCe ice ilelt Journal.'

Welsh Printing Company, Ltd.

*%E JboiI., %A( A Il-AllI IN %il)AN'F.

t. ntnro-1 at tfcc, So atofl lt't, at \VW'lII.LA., ak

*efI1'! cla 4 niat'Pr.
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The Danger From
Flying Sparks

Will not menace you if

yoh are housed under

Texaco
Roofing

It is fire-resisting. This

is no mere assertion, but

a fact, which is attested

by the approval of the

National Board of Fire
Underwriters.

The Texas Oil Co.
SOLD BY

Welsh Warehouse
&SuppI~y Co1

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
Iflaintains the best Service to be found in Welsh.

4.

A Real Creole Maamimy Cook Sunday Dinners Our SpecialtY.
SInsures our Dinners to be Perfect.

* .... OO*****

F. W. MORRISON,Prop.
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